BIOglide® safe with carrageenan offers among other benefits protection from cervical
cancer
Based on studies, BIOglide® safe was developed with a unique recipe – the added bonus of
preventive protection.

How does BIOglide®
protect you?
The lubricant BIOglide® safe contains carrageenan extracted from red algae, which creates
a protective film that can prevent viruses from
entering human cells.
The antiviral efficacy has already been demonstrated in the treatment of coughs and colds.
On the vaginal mucous membrane, carrageenan can reduce the risk of infection with human
papillomavirus (HPV) infections.

What are HP viruses?
Over 100 different subgroups of the virus exist.
Roughly 40 types can trigger an infection of the
skin and mucous membrane cells in the genital
area and result in cervical cancer, for example.
Condoms are only partially effective in preventing the transmission of HPV infections.

Eroticism is a wonderful thing:
Get on down and enjoy exploring your own or
your beloved partner‘s body.
BIOglide®®enhances the quality of intimate contact in these versions too:

BIOglide® neutral
40 ml, Art.-No. 11002
150 ml, Art.-No. 11004

BIOglide® „anal“
80 ml, Art.-No. 11010

BIOglide® „strawberry“
80 ml, Art.-No. 11021

BIOglide® „cherry“
80 ml, Art.-No. 11022

American BIOglide® „plus“
with ginseng
100 ml, Art.-No. 11030

BIOglide® „safe“
with carrageenan
100 ml, Art.-No. 11053

m ake lo v e

naturally !

Your customers love
„naturally“!

BIOglide® is now the first medical device, following simple
testing, to be allowed to officially bear the seal of approval
of the BDiH.

*German Association of Industrial and Commercial Enterprises for Medicines, Health Store Food, Dietary
Supplements and Cosmetics.

highly effective, with a little going a 		
long way
water-soluble and fat-free
suitable for use with condoms
pH-optimized
dermatologically and clinically tested
free from synthetic scents, colourings
and preservatives
no testing on animals

more information at:

www. BIOglide.de
Rudolf-Diesel-Weg 10 • 30419 Hannover
Tel. +49 (0)511/67 99 666-66 • Fax -888
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In love and with BIO products, the very highest
standards are demanded. The 100 % natural
and vegan BIOglide® was specially developed
to help provide vaginal lubrication in a gentle
manner and to alleviate problems in the vaginal
area, allowing women to enjoy a happy sex life
once again.
In 2014, the BDiH* introduced the first seal of
approval for medical devices satisfying the high
requirements of the BIO market.
A product with the new seal „Natural Product –
Standard approved by BDiH“ offers a guarantee that the product is natural. This standard now also enables product groups such as
medical grade devices, medicinal products and
consumer goods to demonstrate their natural
quality.

